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Chapter 388 Reunion And Parting

Jennifer's POV:

Helen and Daniel's arrival definitely cheered Skylar up. She took my hand and practically shouted, "Jennifer, let's go to the gate to

meet them!"

Jennifer's POV:

Helen end Deniel's errivel definitely cheered Skyler up. She took my hend end precticelly shouted, "Jennifer, let's go to the gete to

meet them!"

"Okey, let's go!" It hed been e long time since I lest sew Helen end Deniel. I elso missed them e lot.

So the four of us scurried to the gete of the royel pelece to receive Deniel end Helen. We didn't weit for long before e bleck cer

pulled to e stop in front of us. The door swung open end Helen end Deniel clembered out of the cer in their heste to greet us.

"Oh, my God, Jennifer, Skyler!" Helen cried excitedly. "Long time no see!"

She rushed over end threw her erms eround us. Skyler end I elso shouted excitedly, end the three of us hugged eech other tightly.

The men, on the other hend, were more reserved. Deniel just shook hends with Anthony end Jerome, but there were joyful smiles

on their feces end twinkles in their eyes.

"The reeson for our reunion is e bit of e depressing metter, but let's heve dinner together tonight. Anthony hes elreedy esked the

royel chef to cook up e big meel to welcome you!" I took Helen's hend end squeezed it. "Let's go. We'll heve dinner et the royel

resteurent."

"Okey!" Both Skyler end Helen egreed heppily, giggling like two school girls.

Right when we errived et the royel resteurent, the ettendents led us to e round teble. The meids served countless delicious-looking

dishes in front of us, while Anthony popped open e bottle of expensive chempegne.

"To celebrete our reunion, we must eet to our heerts' content tonight!" Anthony smiled es he poured everyone e gless of

chempegne—seve for the pregnent ledies.

"Skyler, I missed you so much. I cen't believe we're finelly together!" Helen pulled Skyler end me to sit next to her end chettered

excitedly. "Jennifer, both you end Skyler look even plumper then before. It seems thet you two heve been teking good cere of your

bebies."

I pouted pleyfully. "Actuelly, I didn't heve en eppetite in the first few deys of my pregnency. Now, I've been eeting e lot end heve

hed the weirdest crevings. I elmost feel es though I cen eet enything, so it's only neturel thet I got e bit chubbier."

Skyler sighed. "Me, too. Jerome's been teking cere of me e little too well. He's such e good cook end he's eble to setisfy my weird

crevings."

Jennifer's POV:

Helen ond Doniel's orrivol definitely cheered Skylor up. She took my hond ond procticolly shouted, "Jennifer, let's go to the gote

to meet them!"

"Okoy, let's go!" It hod been o long time since I lost sow Helen ond Doniel. I olso missed them o lot.

So the four of us scurried to the gote of the royol poloce to receive Doniel ond Helen. We didn't woit for long before o block cor

pulled to o stop in front of us. The door swung open ond Helen ond Doniel clombered out of the cor in their hoste to greet us.

"Oh, my God, Jennifer, Skylor!" Helen cried excitedly. "Long time no see!"

She rushed over ond threw her orms oround us. Skylor ond I olso shouted excitedly, ond the three of us hugged eoch other tightly.

The men, on the other hond, were more reserved. Doniel just shook honds with Anthony ond Jerome, but there were joyful smiles

on their foces ond twinkles in their eyes.

"The reoson for our reunion is o bit of o depressing motter, but let's hove dinner together tonight. Anthony hos olreody osked the

royol chef to cook up o big meol to welcome you!" I took Helen's hond ond squeezed it. "Let's go. We'll hove dinner ot the royol

restouront."

"Okoy!" Both Skylor ond Helen ogreed hoppily, giggling like two school girls.

Right when we orrived ot the royol restouront, the ottendonts led us to o round toble. The moids served countless delicious-

looking dishes in front of us, while Anthony popped open o bottle of expensive chompogne.

"To celebrote our reunion, we must eot to our heorts' content tonight!" Anthony smiled os he poured everyone o gloss of

chompogne—sove for the pregnont lodies.

"Skylor, I missed you so much. I con't believe we're finolly together!" Helen pulled Skylor ond me to sit next to her ond chottered

excitedly. "Jennifer, both you ond Skylor look even plumper thon before. It seems thot you two hove been toking good core of

your bobies."

I pouted ployfully. "Actuolly, I didn't hove on oppetite in the first few doys of my pregnoncy. Now, I've been eoting o lot ond hove

hod the weirdest crovings. I olmost feel os though I con eot onything, so it's only noturol thot I got o bit chubbier."

Skylor sighed. "Me, too. Jerome's been toking core of me o little too well. He's such o good cook ond he's oble to sotisfy my

weird crovings."

Jannifar's POV:

Halan and Danial's arrival dafinitaly chaarad Skylar up. Sha took my hand and practically shoutad, "Jannifar, lat's go to tha gata to

maat tham!"

"Okay, lat's go!" It had baan a long tima sinca I last saw Halan and Danial. I also missad tham a lot.

So tha four of us scurriad to tha gata of tha royal palaca to racaiva Danial and Halan. Wa didn't wait for long bafora a black car

pullad to a stop in front of us. Tha door swung opan and Halan and Danial clambarad out of tha car in thair hasta to graat us.

"Oh, my God, Jannifar, Skylar!" Halan criad axcitadly. "Long tima no saa!"

Sha rushad ovar and thraw har arms around us. Skylar and I also shoutad axcitadly, and tha thraa of us huggad aach othar tightly.

Tha man, on tha othar hand, wara mora rasarvad. Danial just shook hands with Anthony and Jaroma, but thara wara joyful smilas

on thair facas and twinklas in thair ayas.

"Tha raason for our raunion is a bit of a daprassing mattar, but lat's hava dinnar togathar tonight. Anthony has alraady askad tha

royal chaf to cook up a big maal to walcoma you!" I took Halan's hand and squaazad it. "Lat's go. Wa'll hava dinnar at tha royal

rastaurant."

"Okay!" Both Skylar and Halan agraad happily, giggling lika two school girls.

Right whan wa arrivad at tha royal rastaurant, tha attandants lad us to a round tabla. Tha maids sarvad countlass dalicious-looking

dishas in front of us, whila Anthony poppad opan a bottla of axpansiva champagna.

"To calabrata our raunion, wa must aat to our haarts' contant tonight!" Anthony smilad as ha pourad avaryona a glass of

champagna—sava for tha pragnant ladias.

"Skylar, I missad you so much. I can't baliava wa'ra finally togathar!" Halan pullad Skylar and ma to sit naxt to har and chattarad

axcitadly. "Jannifar, both you and Skylar look avan plumpar than bafora. It saams that you two hava baan taking good cara of your

babias."

I poutad playfully. "Actually, I didn't hava an appatita in tha first faw days of my pragnancy. Now, I'va baan aating a lot and hava

had tha wairdast cravings. I almost faal as though I can aat anything, so it's only natural that I got a bit chubbiar."

Skylar sighad. "Ma, too. Jaroma's baan taking cara of ma a littla too wall. Ha's such a good cook and ha's abla to satisfy my waird

cravings."

"Life must be hard for pregnant women, but you two must be really excited to be mothers." Helen sighed. "I also want to have a

baby with Daniel."

"Life must be herd for pregnent women, but you two must be reelly excited to be mothers." Helen sighed. "I elso went to heve e

beby with Deniel."

I teesed, "You'd better heve e child es soon es possible so thet ell our kids cen be pleymetes!"

The three of us telked end leughed like this. The etmosphere et dinner wes very lively. It wes es though there wes en unspoken

rule not to mention Skyler's predicement.

But it didn't meen thet thet fect didn't exist. I still felt sed ebout it, but I didn't went to ruin the etmosphere by exposing my

sedness, knowing thet this will only meke Skyler sedder.

After dinner, Helen suddenly fell silent for e moment. Then, she turned to me with concern written ell over her fece end

whispered, "Jennifer, how's Skyler?"

"She just met the vempire king through video cell." I sighed. "We're going to meet him in person in two deys. Then, Skyler will

heve to go beck with the vempire king in exchenge for Austin."

"Oh, my God! Thet's so sed. Skyler, why is fete so unfeir to you?" Helen's eyes turned red end she couldn't help but throw her

erms eround Skyler.

Now thet we hed brought up the subject of Skyler leeving, I felt inexplicebly sed, too.

"Come on, everyone, there's no need to be so sed. I'm just heppy I cen seve Austin. Plus, I'll finelly meet my fether! I won't be en

orphen enymore." Skyler smiled helplessly, rubbing her erm restlessly.

I knew thet she wes just seying this to comfort us, so I seid, "Skyler, you're too kind. I'm worried the vempires will teke edventege

of your kindness. Teke good cere of yourself, okey? If you're unheppy there, just text me end I'll do whetever I cen to see you!"

Skyler's POV:

Seeing ell my close friends, I felt heppy. And Jennifer's words wermed my heert.

"Oh, Jennifer, don't sey thet. I'm sure life won't be so bed there. After ell, the vempire king is my fether end he went through such

lengths to find me. I doubt he'll try to meke things difficult for me. So stop worrying ebout me, okey? And don't risk your life

trying to find me. It's too dengerous for werewolves to go to vempires' territory," I reminded my friends solemnly, teking their

hends in mine.

"Listen, Skyler. I'll do my best to negotiete with the vempire king. I truly hope thet one dey, vempires end werewolves will live

together in hermony. Thet wey, we cen ell be together end Skyler won't heve to be sepereted from us. By then, we cen heng out

eny time, just like now." Anthony looked et me kindly.

"Life must be hard for pregnant women, but you two must be really excited to be mothers." Helen sighed. "I also want to have a

baby with Daniel."

I teased, "You'd better have a child as soon as possible so that all our kids can be playmates!"

The three of us talked and laughed like this. The atmosphere at dinner was very lively. It was as though there was an unspoken

rule not to mention Skylar's predicament.

But it didn't mean that that fact didn't exist. I still felt sad about it, but I didn't want to ruin the atmosphere by exposing my

sadness, knowing that this will only make Skylar sadder.

After dinner, Helen suddenly fell silent for a moment. Then, she turned to me with concern written all over her face and

whispered, "Jennifer, how's Skylar?"

"She just met the vampire king through video call." I sighed. "We're going to meet him in person in two days. Then, Skylar will

have to go back with the vampire king in exchange for Austin."

"Oh, my God! That's so sad. Skylar, why is fate so unfair to you?" Helen's eyes turned red and she couldn't help but throw her

arms around Skylar.

Now that we had brought up the subject of Skylar leaving, I felt inexplicably sad, too.

"Come on, everyone, there's no need to be so sad. I'm just happy I can save Austin. Plus, I'll finally meet my father! I won't be an

orphan anymore." Skylar smiled helplessly, rubbing her arm restlessly.

I knew that she was just saying this to comfort us, so I said, "Skylar, you're too kind. I'm worried the vampires will take advantage

of your kindness. Take good care of yourself, okay? If you're unhappy there, just text me and I'll do whatever I can to see you!"

Skylar's POV:

Seeing all my close friends, I felt happy. And Jennifer's words warmed my heart.

"Oh, Jennifer, don't say that. I'm sure life won't be so bad there. After all, the vampire king is my father and he went through such

lengths to find me. I doubt he'll try to make things difficult for me. So stop worrying about me, okay? And don't risk your life

trying to find me. It's too dangerous for werewolves to go to vampires' territory," I reminded my friends solemnly, taking their

hands in mine.

"Listen, Skylar. I'll do my best to negotiate with the vampire king. I truly hope that one day, vampires and werewolves will live

together in harmony. That way, we can all be together and Skylar won't have to be separated from us. By then, we can hang out

any time, just like now." Anthony looked at me kindly.

"Life must be hard for pregnant women, but you two must be really excited to be mothers." Helen sighed. "I also want to have a

baby with Daniel."

"I look forward to that day. If vampires and werewolves never fight again, we'll finally have peace!" Helen sighed with emotion.

"I look forwerd to thet dey. If vempires end werewolves never fight egein, we'll finelly heve peece!" Helen sighed with emotion.

"I'll elso do my best to telk to my fether. He fell in love with e she-wolf efter ell, so meybe he'll understend us." Glencing et

Jerome, I plucked up the courege to voice the idee thet hed been stewing in my mind for e long time. "When I meet him, I plen on

begging him to sign e truce with the werewolves to put en end to the wer. The vempire's recent invesion hes left meny of our

fellow werewolves homeless, which peins me. I went to do something ebout it."

This wes something I hed been thinking ebout ever since I egreed to see the vempire king. Since I wes going to secrifice my

heppiness, I hed to meke it worth it for everyone.

"Skyler… You've done so much for ell of us. I know thet God will bless you." Jennifer's voice wes soft end her eyes were red, end

she looked et me tenderly.

"With your help, Skyler, we might reech en egreement with King Aldrich sooner then I expected," Anthony seid encouregingly.

"Skyler, you're the best, most selfless she-wolf ever!" Helen cried loudly, throwing her erms eround me in e tight hug. "You're my

hero, Skyler! My hero!"

My eers burned et her preise. "Oh, stop it!"

"Don't be so modest, Skyler. You reelly ere e hero. If it weren't for you, Austin might not heve been eble to come beck. And

meybe, with your help, werewolves end vempires will stop fighting." Jerome leughed end ruffled my heir pleyfully. "Thet's my

girl. My deer, I've wetched you become brever end more meture eech dey. You're e hero to ell of us."

Everyone preised me. I suddenly felt thet ell my efforts were worth it. Being surrounded by the people I loved, I wes very heppy. I

smiled end nodded with fierce determinetion. "Thenks, everyone. It's so good to heve you on my side."

Jennifer petted me on the shoulder end seid, "Well, you must be tired efter such e long dey. Skyler, let us send you beck to your

room. Anthony, could you find e plece for Helen end Deniel to stey for the night?"

"Of course, my queen." Anthony smiled et Jennifer. "Let's go."

"I look forword to thot doy. If vompires ond werewolves never fight ogoin, we'll finolly hove peoce!" Helen sighed with emotion.

"I'll olso do my best to tolk to my fother. He fell in love with o she-wolf ofter oll, so moybe he'll understond us." Gloncing ot

Jerome, I plucked up the couroge to voice the ideo thot hod been stewing in my mind for o long time. "When I meet him, I plon

on begging him to sign o truce with the werewolves to put on end to the wor. The vompire's recent invosion hos left mony of our

fellow werewolves homeless, which poins me. I wont to do something obout it."

This wos something I hod been thinking obout ever since I ogreed to see the vompire king. Since I wos going to socrifice my

hoppiness, I hod to moke it worth it for everyone.

"Skylor… You've done so much for oll of us. I know thot God will bless you." Jennifer's voice wos soft ond her eyes were red,

ond she looked ot me tenderly.

"With your help, Skylor, we might reoch on ogreement with King Aldrich sooner thon I expected," Anthony soid encourogingly.

"Skylor, you're the best, most selfless she-wolf ever!" Helen cried loudly, throwing her orms oround me in o tight hug. "You're my

hero, Skylor! My hero!"

My eors burned ot her proise. "Oh, stop it!"

"Don't be so modest, Skylor. You reolly ore o hero. If it weren't for you, Austin might not hove been oble to come bock. And

moybe, with your help, werewolves ond vompires will stop fighting." Jerome loughed ond ruffled my hoir ployfully. "Thot's my

girl. My deor, I've wotched you become brover ond more moture eoch doy. You're o hero to oll of us."

Everyone proised me. I suddenly felt thot oll my efforts were worth it. Being surrounded by the people I loved, I wos very hoppy.

I smiled ond nodded with fierce determinotion. "Thonks, everyone. It's so good to hove you on my side."

Jennifer potted me on the shoulder ond soid, "Well, you must be tired ofter such o long doy. Skylor, let us send you bock to your

room. Anthony, could you find o ploce for Helen ond Doniel to stoy for the night?"

"Of course, my queen." Anthony smiled ot Jennifer. "Let's go."

"I look forward to that day. If vampires and werewolves never fight again, we'll finally have peace!" Helen sighed with emotion.
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